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EXTRADITED
COLUMBUS, O., Aug. 28 (Inter-

national News Service).—Gov.

Martin L. Davey today signed the

formal papers for the extradition

to Michigan of Virgil H. (Bert) Ef- I

finger, of Lima, accused Black Le-

gion commander.
The Executive gave his approval

to two requisitions presented by

Michigan authorities for the extra-

dition of Effinger to answer
charges growing out of the Black
Legion investigation at Detroit.

Effinger, who disappeared Tues-
day while his extradition hearing

was in progress, still was missing

today, but authorities were in-

clined to believe he would give him-
self up to Allen County authorities

at Lima.
His attorney. Clarence Milieu

hw announced earlier that Efj

filger would appear in event Davc:l

ai^roved the extradition and
would immediately start proceed*
iTWire fnr a nf habcaS COrpUS.

»
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FugitivefromCult

Hearing Sought

Reputed Chief of Black

Legion at Large;

Hunt Pushed

COLUMBUS, 0-. Aug. 26 (U.P.).

Virgil H. Effinger, reputed Black

Legion national commander
sought on fugitive warrants, re-

mained at large tonight more

than a day after his flight during

a recess in his extradition hear-

ing.

Michigan authorities, seeking

the electrical contractor charged

in Detroit with criminal syndical-

ism and possession of bombs,

learned that Effinger returned se-

cretly to his home in Lima yes-

terday and arranged for distribu-

tion of Black Legion handbUls.

As Ohio city and State police

searched for Effinger today. Gov.

Martin L. Davey postponed his

decision on releasing him to

Michigan in order to study the

case further. It was indicated he

I might rule Friday.

DETROIT, Aug. 26 (I.N.S.) .—Ar-

thur Lupp, sr., reputed commander
of the Black Legion in Michigan,

' and two of his alleged henchmen

I

surrendered to police today. They
’had been sought since a one-man

i grand jury indicted them and 19

i others on charges ofcnmiiiai syn-

t dicalLsm last week. Surrendering

I with Lupp were Wilbur Robinson,

I alleged “brigadier general,” and

I
Frank Howard.

Li-1^
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4 STSTES ilT

FyEITi CHIEF

OF BUlKLftN

Ohio Delays Extradition

of Effinger but Seems

Favorable

3 LEADERS GIVE UP

!
ON DETROIT CHARGES

COLUMBUS, Ohio. Aug. 26

I

Amid strong indications that ap-

proval of Michigan authorities’ re-

quest for his extradition to face

charges of criminal syndicalism and

possession of bombs would be rec-

ommended, police of four States

watched highways and trains today

for Virgil F. (Bert) Effinger.

Meantime. Governor Martin L.

Davey decided to take the request
under advisement for a few days.

Effinger, described by Detroit

Prosecutor Duncan C. McCrea as

the national commander of the
hooded and robed Black Legion, had
dropped completely out of sight

during a recess of yesterday’s extra-
• dition hearing.

,.
»

Lima l^llee rrHlched

His wife told Lima police early

today he was in Columbus and
Franklin County (Columbus). Dep-
uty Sheriff E. D. Van Horn and Ar-
thur Popiel, a Detroit investigator,

left Lima immediately for the cap-
ital. She refused to say where he
might be, but they said they would
try the address of a relative.

However, a Michigan official, voic-

ing criticism of the police of Ef-

I

finger’s home town of Lima. Ohio,

i
for failing to arrest him, said he

j

probably had gone to Pennsylvania
or Illinois to stay with friends.

The official. Assistant Attorney
General Guy W. Jensen, asked State

police of Pennsylvania. Ohio. Indi-

ana and Illinois to watch for him
and pick him up as a fugitive from
justice on separate warrants sworn
out here and in Lima.

I Three Surrender in Detroit

DETROIT, Aug. 26 (>P).—Arthur
F. Lupp Sr., admitted State organ-
izer for the Black Legion; Wilbur
Robinson, a brigadier general in the

hooded order, and N. Ray Markland
surrendered today to answer a
charge of criminal syndicalism,

Markland. former Mayor of sub-
urban Highland Park, and Lupp
were charged with conspiring to

kill Martin H. Zink. Highland Park
Commissioner, and Arthur L. Kings-
ley, publisher of the community
newspaper there, as well as with
syndicalism.
Markland's surrender left all

twenty-two defendants in the syn-
dicalism case accounted for except
Virgil F. Effinger. Lima. Ohio, con-

tractor who is a fugitive, and Isaac

(Fegleg) White, former Detroit po-

liceman.

Accused Man Held Sane

A commission appointed to in-

quire into the sanity of Harvey
Davis, Black Legion colonel ac-

cused of leading the group charged
with kidnaping and killing Charles

A. Poole last May 2, reported today
that Davis is sane and able to stand

ttrial.

The trial«£L-I2a^s and eleven
• others in the Poole case is sched-

juled to start in Circuit Court next

i Monday.

4/,
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FUEIM CHIEF

OF BLmLIlN
Ohio Delays Extradition

of Effinger but Seems

» Favorable /

J LEADERS GIVE UP
‘

ON DETROIT CHARGES

COLUMBUS. Ohio. Aug. 26 (/P).-

'

Amid strong indications that ap-
proval of Michigan authorities’ re-
quest for his extradition to face
charges of criminal syndicalism and
possession of bombs would be rec-

,

j

ommended, police of four States

j

watched highways and trains today
[for Virgil F. (Bert) Effinger,

j

Meantime, Governor Martin L
{Davey decided to take the request
under advisement for a few days.

Effinger, described by Detroit
P^seculor Duncan C. McCrea ^s
tlfc national commander of tie
hJoded and robed Black Legion, hid
dipped completely out of sight
djlnng a recess of yesterday's exti4-

.

• dnion hearing.

Lima Police Criticised

His wife told Lima police early

today he was in Columbus and
Franklin County (Columbus). Dep-
uty Sheriff E. D. Van Horn and Ar-
thur Popiel, a Detroit investigator,

left Lima immediately for the cap-

ital, She refused to say where he
might be, but they said they would
try the address of a relative.

However, a Michigan official, voic-

ing criticism of the police of Ef-

finger’s home town of Lima, Ohio,

for failing to arrest him, said he
probably had gone to Pennsylvania

or Illinois to stay with friends.

The official. Assistant Attorney
General Guy W. Jensen, asked State

police of Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indi-

ana and Illinois to watch for him
and pick him up as a fugitive from
justice on separate warrants sworn
out here and in Lima.

I

j
Three Surrender In Detroit |

' DETROIT, Aug. 26 (>P).—ArthA
F.^upp Sr,, admitted State orgad-

izc# for the Black Legion; Wilbor
Robinson, a brigadier general in the

hooded order, and N. Ray Markland
surrendered today to answer a

;
charge of criminal syndicalism.

' Markland, former Mayor of sub-

urban Highland Park, and Lupp
were charged with conspiring to

kill Martin H. Zink, Highland Park-
Commissioner, and Arthur L. Kings-
ley, publisher of the community
newspaper there, as well as with
syndicalism.
Markland’s surrender left all

twenty-two defendants in the syn-
dicalism case accounted for except
Virgil F. Effinger. Lima, Ohio, con-

tractor who is a fucitive. and Isaac

(F'eglcg) White, former Detroit po-

liceman.

Accused Man Held Sane

A commission appointed to In-

quire into the sanity of Harvey
Davis, Black Legion colonel ac-

cused of leading the group charged
with kidnaping and killing Charles

A. Poole last May 2, reported today

that Davis is sane and able to stand

ttJal.

rhe trial of Davis
I otters in the Poole case i

jul%d to start in Circuit C
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Black Legion Uea&y

—Ttfrned in by Wife,

Sought in 4 States
Columbus, Ohio, Aur, 26 WV-

Amid strong indications that ap*
proval of Michigan authorities' re-

quest for his extradition to face

charges of criminal syndicalism and
possession of bombs would be rec-

ommended, police of four States

watched highways and trains today
for stocky, cigar-smoking Virgil F.

(Bert) Effinger.
Effinger, described by Detroit

Prosecutor Duncan C. McCrea as the

national commander of the hooded
and robed Black Legion, dropped
completely out of sight during a
recess of yesterday’s extradition

hearing.
His wife told Lima police early

today he was in Columbus and two
officers left Lima immediately for

the capital. A Michigan official,

woicing criticism of the police of

Kffinger's home town of Lima for

fklllng to arrest him, said he prib-

apiy had gope to Pennsylvania I oi

Ifinois to stay with friends. I

A
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£hAeX LEGION rim'
SUDDENLY VANISHES

lima, OMo, Mm h Sought by

PoUci of 4 States After Quitting

an Extradition Hearing. -

COLUMBUS. Ohio. Aug. 25

A four-state police search for Virgil

P. Effinger began tonight on the

heels of his disappearance from an
extradition hearing.
Effinger, a Lima (Ohio) electrical

contractor, named by Duncan C.

McRea, Detroit prosecutor, as na-

tional commander of the mysterious
Black Legion, walked out of the

; hearing just as Franklin County
deputies sought to detain him for

' Michigan authorities who have
charged him with criminal syndical-

ism and possession of bombs.
The deputies had a warrant for

him, granted to the Michigan au-

thorities by the Columbus Munici-

pal Court.
The State highway patrol immedi-

ately broadcast a general alarm
«calling for hla arrest “as a fugitive

from justice." Guy W, Jensen. As-
sistant Attorney General of Michi-

J
gan. disclosed that he had asked

! State police of Indiana, Illinois and
Pennsylvania also to be on the
lookout for Effinger.
“He has friends in Illinois and

Pennsylvania," Mr. Jensen said,

“and I believe he's gone to one or
the other State."

,
Late today Charles Lea sure, lec-

,

tretary to Governor Davey, ifdi-
’ cated strongly that he would jec-

1

jommend approval of the Michigan'
’ ilquest for Effinger 's extra ditio*.

/At Effinger’s home at Lima infor-

mation was given both that he was
/here and later that he was not.

Lima police stationed a squad near
the home.

I
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CLEVELAM) PLAIN DELXLER 8/S6/3
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POLICE HUNTJHIO
BLACK LtGION i"

CHIEF

Lima Man Disappears From

Extradition Hearing as

Detroit Gains Ground

in Removal Fight.

STATE PATROL MOVES

TO CATCH I^UGITIVP

Ohioan Accused on Basis of

Michigan Bill Charging

Bomb Possession.

BULLETIN,
LIMA, O.. Augr. 26 (Wednes-

day).—(AP)—Mra. VirgU F.
E:ng'er told police early today
her husband, who disappeared
during an extradition hearing
yesterday in Columbus, was in

Columbus and two policemen

Jett immediately fo;^ there,

4 i ^ 7 ^
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The State Highway Patrol tonight

broadcast a general alarm for the ar-

rest of Virgil I’. (Bert) Sfflnger,

named by Prosecutor Duncan C. Me-
Crea of Detroit as national command-
er of the hooded Black Deglon.

The broadcast followed by a few
hours Effinger'a disappearance from
an apparently unfavorable extradi-

tion hearing just as Franklin County
(Columbus) deputies sought tb detain

him for Michigan authoritleb, who
have charged him with criminal syn-
dicalism and possession of bombs.
Highway patrol radio headquarters

said the broadcast, calling for El-

finger's arrest "as a fugitive from
justice.” was made on request of

sherUTs deputl.is.
'

Obtain Tw* Warrants.

Michigan officials, here tfor the ex-

tradition hearing, obtained the war-
rant In Columbus Municipal Court as

Charles S. Leasure, secretary to Gov.

Martin D. Davey, overruled numer-
ous technical cbjections of Effinger's

counsel to the Detroit extradition

papers and then indicated strongly

that be would recommend approval

of the Michigan requisition.

The governor’s ofilce announced
shortly afterward that a formal de-

cision would be made tomorrow.
Deputy Alfred Farrell of Detroit

meanwhile went to Efflnger's home
city of Lima and swore out before

the Municipal Court there a similar

"fugitive from justice" warrant.

This second warrant waa turned

over to Lima police.

A squad of policemen was dis-

patched immediately to Efilnger’s

home, with orders to remain there

unti! Bffinger appeared. The squad

I

still was waiting there just before

I

midnight.

j

Effinger’s absence from the hear-

ing here was noted after a recess.

At the hour-long first session,

which began at noon, he sat and
fanned himself with hla straw hat

while his attorney, Clarence C. Mil-

ler of Lima, argued against extradi-

tion.

He conferred frequently with his

lawyers as they tried unsuccess-

fully to delay the hearing until they

could procure alibi witnesses in the
portly Efflnger's behalf.

When the hearing was resumed,

however, Efflnger did not^ return to

the ffeifaUi tffUimlttee room.

Search Columbus Motcly

F^nklin dountji (Columbus) shcr-

iff’s office attaches, directed by
Deputy Henry Keely, waited ta the

State House corridors ” to Cbrve on
Efflnger the Columbus Municipal

Court warrant, charging him as a
fugitive wai\ted on a criminal syndi-

calism indictment in Detroit.

When Efflnger had not appeared

an hour af^er the hearing was re-

sumed. they made an intensive

eearch of the State House and

Columbus hotels but could not find

the Lima contractor , once an unsuc-

cessful candidate for sheriff In bis

home county.

John A. Ricca, assistant Detroit

proitecutor, said the Columbus war-

I ranO wls designed to expedite

Sugg’s removal to Detoclt if the

lextrMltion warrant Is granted bt
the governor. t



Black LegumlsJ^ader
Hunted by Ohio Police

: Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 25 (JP).—

The State highway patrol broadcast
a' general alarm tonight for the
arrest of Virgil F. (Bert) Effinger.

named by Prosecutor Duncan C.
McCrea, of Detroit, as national com-
iqander of the hooded Black Legion.
:The broadcast followed by a few

hburs Efflnger’s disappearance from
an apparently unfavorable extra-
dition hearing ^st as Franklin
CJounty deputies /sought to detain

him for Michiga/i authorities, who
have charged aim with criminal
syndicalism and possession of

iD^mbs.

WASH. POST

AUG 26



BlACm HEAD

SOUGHT IN OHIO

Michigan Authorities Ask Gov.

Davey to Arrest and Re-

turn Alleged Leader

IQcw YovU p

AUG



Effinger Sought
COLUMBUS, O—A formal request

fctt- the extradition of Virgil H. “Bert”

Efinger of Lima, reputed he^ of

tlfe Black Legion, to face criminal

cMargcs In Michigan, was ma* to

civ. Martin L. Davey today. »«chi-

gan officials brought the extradition

papers to Davey’s office and con-

ferred with his secretory in charge of

extradition matters. f

VV ash.
*•
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ASKED OF OHIO
COLUMBUS, Aug. 24 (By Inter-

national Newa Service) .
— Gov.

Martin L. Davey today was for-

nrnlly requested by five Michigan

officials to permit extradition lo

ttit State of Virgil H. “Beil ”

Eiyinger. of Lima, alleged tri-St^

leader of the Black Legion.

The formal request, filed at

Davey’* office, asked that he per-

mit Effinger’* return to Detroit to

I

face a warrant charging him with

I
can*ying explosives and an Indict-

ment accusing him of violation of

Michigan’s criminal syndicalism

law in connection with an alleged

B%.k Legion plot to overthrow the

Qofsrnment. a

dharles W. Leasure. Davey’s .se|-

retTry. said he had been informed
Eflfnger will fight the extradition

proceedings. ^

i



Step on It

INDICATIONS that the Black Legion still survives

recent publicity persist in spite of the indignation the

discovery of several murders has aroused. Last week, for

example, an Ohio police chief arrested a m^n charged
with being the Legion’s leader. If these stories have any
foundation in fact, it is time that more drastic action be
taken than has yet been attempted. And facilities for
such action are ready at hand in the shape of /{rarious

laws enacted to combat kidnaping and gang crimes. It

should not be difficult to discover a ground on which the
federal government could intervene. And if the G-men
took a hand in the proceedings they, with the support
of the federal courts, would have full power to act in

cases where there is ground for suspecting that local of-

ficers have been identified with the Legion.

The Black Legion is a conjpletely subversive oiigan-

ization. On the confession of its members it has lived
on violence, not excepting murder. The quicker i is

broken up the quicker unreasoning, deluded Americfans
will be protected from a poison deliberately being planted
in prejudiced minds.
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Starnes-Reynords Bill to Plug

immigration Leaks Backed;

Unit Candidates Named

vigorously reaffirming their
|

staunch opposition to commu-'
liism. District American Legion-

1

naires in the second night of
their convention at the May-
flower Hotel asked a study be'
made of subversive forces at
work in this country.

‘

Resolutions asking for a com-
mittee of three Legionnaires to
draw UP an explanatory docu-
ment to be printed for distribu-

tion after its approval by the ex-
ecutive committee were passed
by the body.

Probe Needed

The resolutions stated “there
is a great need of a source of in-

formation on communism fascism,
tiazism and governments by dic-

tatorship in relation to our
American ideals.”

In other resolutions the Legion
condemned the Black Legion,
Black Shirts and other “utterly
reprehensive” organizations,
pledged support to the Stames-
Reynoldsbill covering deficiencies

in immigration laws, reaffirmed
their stand on mob violence and
lynching, asked repeal of the fa-

mous “marriage clause” and
asked for establishipent of a vet-

erans' hospital for women who
served In the World War.

[o I ; j 7
- A

study Secret Groups

A special committee was au-

thorized to study the activities of

secret organizations “who use

methods of brutality, mutilation,

kidnaping and murder to attain

their un-American principles.”

The legion also urged that com-

,

pensatlon pay to widows of World
War veterans be extended to those

whose disabilities were 10 per cent.

At present payments are made to

widows of those who suffered 30

per cent disability.

They also voiced approval of the
establishment of a Civil Service

Court of Appeals,

Name Candidates

Delegates also named candi-

dates for offices in the District

Department, as a prelude to a
hotly contested election tonight.

Jack O’Connell, of the Vincent
Costello Post, and Horace W. Line-

burg, of the Police Post, were
named candidates for the position

of commander.
First vice commander will be

either John B. Karley or Ray L.

Zwlnglas, while the candidates
for national executive committee-
men are James O’Connor Roberts
and James J. Malloy, retiring

commander.

Opposes Reds

One of the anti-red resolutions

read:
VWhereas communism is still

a factor In American life, the
Legion repeats and renews its

absolute opposition to commu-
nism and other forms of 'sub-

verslveism.' and to all agencies
that support or disseminate Its

doctrines.”
The resolution supporting the

Btames-Reynolds bill stated:

“Whereas millions of aliens

are illegally in this country and
hundreds of thousands of them
are on relief and are being sup-
ported by us to the detriment
of citizens, we endorse the
Stames-Reynolds bill introduced
at the last session which covers
the deficiencies and evils of our
immigration laws.”
The “Black Legion” resolution

otated secret orders of Its kind
"strike at foundations of Ameri-
can principles and Imporil law
and order." \

o-T TTWT?,AT..f
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MORE BLACK LEGION
REVELATIONS

Latest and most shocking of the Black legion
revelations is the confession Dayton Dean,
its trigger man, that members of an outing shot

a Negro war veteran to death near Pinckney,
Mich., May 25 “just for the hell of it.”

For sheer bloodthirsty depravity and vicious-

ness it would be hard to equal Dean’s story of

how Black Legion members on a week-end
party with their wives lured their victim, Silas

Coleman, out into the country and then shot

him to death for their entertainment.

It is just such abnormal sadism and patho-
logical lust for blood and torture that mark
the activities of Fascists in other countries. Their
appearance in this country, in connection with
a fairly widespread organization, is a challenge

to decent American.s.

The new Dean confession calls attention to

the soft-pedaling of the Black Legion investi- i

gation in Michigan. Six murders have been ,

proven against this organization. Eight others '

are attributed to it. In addition it is held re-

sponsible in six floggings and in several cases
'

of bombing and arson. ;

Grave questions are raised by the fact that .

three of the six murders definitely laid at the

doorstep of the Black Legion, those of Jack
j

Marchuk, Jack Bielak and Roy C. Pidcock, were '

murders of men active in organizing labor,

notably in the automobile plants.

How high does the trailW these murders .

reach? How much have Michigan investigators
,

learned? How many promin^t business men
|

or politicians are involved? 'These questions I

demand an answer and if Michigan investigators

cannot answer them, Federal investigators

should.

Here certainly is a job for the G-Men.
[
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'‘BibleJBunier' Shot

To Death by Wife

Black Legion Linked to

Latest Tragedy
Under Probe

DETROIT, July 20 (I.N.S.).
The Black Legion waa linked with
another death probe today alter
Mrs. Emma Lugenbell, 56, former
restaurant owner of Toronto, con-
fessed shooting her husband to
death, declaring her mate scoffed
at religion, burned her Bible and
once branded her across the chest
with a hot noirer, She *eld police:

“I believe he was a member
. of the Black Legion. He used to
belong to the Ku Klux Klan and

I

he had been attending a meet-
I ing some place in a field every

i

two weeks.”
It was the Black Legion which

decreed the death of Charles a.
I
Poole, Works Progress Adminis-

1
tration worker, on spurious re-

! ports he beat his wife. In this
case Mrs. Lugenbell declared her
husband, Frank. 46. was the wife
beater. She said: »

“I shot him three\ times in
our confectionery stoVe Satur-
day afternoon after hA beat me
and blackened one eye. My mind
was a blank after that. I re-
member seeing him pat the gun
away. Then it was in my hands,

^
and^Vas pulling th« trigg^n^

\7_C\r-T. Tri?- '



It Need Not Happen Here ?
To the Editor o/ Weio York Post:

Sii^ReiS«it-jiClji, reoorts indicate that Attorney General Cum-
mines has refused the reauest of Michiean authorities to inveslieate
the activities of the “Black Leelon” in that State. The Attorney Gen-
eral has refused to turn his G-men to this task for the reported reason
‘lack of Federal lurisdiction."

We trust that Mr. Cummings will not think us presumptuous In
calling to his attention the following pertinent Federal statute:

A- (Criminal Code. Section 19).-Conspiracy
*” «xerose of civil rights. If two or more personsconspire to injure,, oppress, threaten, or intimidate any citizen in the

.or enjoyment of any right or privilege secured to him bv
United Stales, or because of his having

so exercised the same, or if two or more persons go in disguise on thehighway, or on the premises of another, with intent to prevent orhinder his exercise or enjoyment of any right or privilege sosecured, they shall be fined not more than $5,000 and imprisoned not

321.'s"etio„‘l9, M SUt.®S2“- * =•

Fortified bv legal ooinioB>*jK£.^eIieve that the Attorney General i

has ample authority and reason to use his justly famed Bureau of
Investigation to ferret out Fascist hoodlums as well as kidnapers.

In fact, the former seem to us a more potent threat to American
^aw and order than a dozen Al Capones. READER.

U- ‘

JUL 141936



U. S. IHQuIRY ASKED

^robe of Black Le^on Is Vrgred

bj International Labor Defense.

NEW YORK. July 9 W—The In-
ternational Labor Defense disclosed
today that It has petitioned United
States Attorney General Homer S.
Cummings to order a Department of
Justice Investigation into terroristic

activities of the Black Legion.
The International Labor Defense, in

a letter to Cummings, contended that
the Government could prosecute under
Federal statutes against night riding,

kiteaping, threatening communlca-
tlois, flight from the State to dvold
propeution for a felony, Interfeience
with the Federal Relief Adminitra-
lloA, and fraudulently obtaining Fed-
eral aid. I

i
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TREASONABLE BOASTS
For several years one George W- Christians

of Chattanooga has been mailing red-inked

letters d^nouncwg men of prominence, ex-

hibiting racial and religious intoletance and

threatening to use force to institute his ideas

as to how the government should be run.

Now this self-annoin ted leader of the “Red

^Evolutionary Society of the White Shirt

Crusaders” is openly boasting advocacy of

violence and asserting that eventually his or-

ganization 'will “embrace all but 5 per cent of

the Nation’s population.”

The last ridiculous brag is of no significance

save in its insult to American intelligence.

The first repeats more brazenly what the

author has said many times in the literature

he has broadcast. Possibly it is because that

literature is stupidly bombastic and moronic

in tone, the writer has so far escaped official

notice. Yet there is in it the stuff of which

Black Legion murders are concocted and^

which, in any other country, long ago would

have held its author answerable to charges

of treason and conspiracy.
*
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PtBASB^TURT^ TO
DIVISION OF

PRESS INTELLIGENCE
2067 Commerce Bldg.

“'5uli ms

lets hope state LIN&-VCAS
J ' CROSSED

It is not yet known whether or not

the Columbus county band of terrorists

has invaded federal law and until that

question is settled District Attorney

Carr’s proposal to enlist service of fed-

eral investigators to root out Black Le-

gion hoodism in eastern North Carolina

must remain as a gesture. And it is a

reflection on the law enforcement agen-

cies of Columbus county or of the State

of North Carolina that a federal investi-

gation is so much as suggested. But on
the theory that an honest confession is

good for the soul, frank North Carolin-

ians may as well admit now that the

chances are 100 to 1 that neither local

nor state authorities will get far in sti-

fling mob-rule that has lifted its head in

Columbus county. When something is

said about federal legislation to curb

mob-rule and mob-lynching there are al-

ways those ready to jump up and object

on the grounds that it involves invasion

of states’ rights. But when time comes
for local and state authorities to move
against mobsters and terrorists, those

defenders of states' rights keep quiet

while perfunctory probes, investigations

and grand jury deliberations proceed to-

ward an qncertain end.

So, it might be a good break for all

concerned save the terrorists if it devel-

ops that a state line was crossed. Then
we could save, our faces from surrender

of states' Tights and at same time prob-

ably get somewhere in burning out a de-

cayed spot in our Tar Heel law and or-

'der armor. —
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““ CO^PKKATION Among Police

J. Edgar Hoover revealed recently in a newspaper statement and

also in a magazine article that the federal department of justice had

not received the proper support and co-operation from certain 'city

or local authorities in rounding up “public rats” who were known
thugs, gangsters, kidnappers and killers.

Now comes the revelation in Detroit that TWO YEARS ago the

federal department of justice agents and Mayor Hackett of Highland

fark were informed of the “murder ring” known as the Black Legion

—

tod that Mayor Hackett and Arthur Kingsley, Highland Park news-

ijfiper publisher, were marked for death by the Black Legionaan in-

famous organization that foisted itself on this and other sta:es for

political supremacy by terrorizing those who stood in the way.

Every true American owes it to himself and his country to uphold

law and order—and why there should be jealousy—or worse—between

local, state and federal law enforcement officers is a conundrum to the?

average taxpayer who pays his good money to see th^ laws ARE
;

enforced.

i
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Mother of Girl on Trial Shows
Red Cross Branded on Head;

Man, 3 Daughters Beaten

WHITEVIIiLE. N. C., June 28
CUJP.y .—Coltunbus county author-,
fties, unable to Jearn the Identity i

of a gang of night raiders from

'

the six victims, all residents of,
this area and among them four
women, a Uyear-old girl and a
SS-year-oId man. have rearrested
a man considered an important
witness in the case.

The prisoner. Pink King, was
reportedly held in jaU at WUming-
ton. near here.

Freed of Assault •

Information about the masked
raiders, who whizzed through the
country-side, was obtained at
Xing’s trial here on charges of
criminally assaulting the 14-year
old girl victim of the mob. The
girl’s mother, forced to remove her
hat. showed the court her clipped
hair and a brand mark, which
she said the mob marked her with
after flogging her and the girl, a
mental deficient.

Authorities rearrested King on
,

another charge after he was ac-
quitted of attacking the girl.

of Men
The theory that the night

raiders, known to have included
from 11 to 18 men, who were
dressed in white sheets and wore
masks over their faces, acted be-
cause of religious motives was
given after victims of the raids
revealed the assaults followed
charges of alleged immoral con
duct or reputed whisky seUing.
Quwtioning at the rial revealed

the girl and her mother had been
taken from their cottage by a gang
approximating i8 men. who
warned them to "mend your
ways, go tdC^nday school and

^be good wome?!^
'.The other women flogging vic-

of 8^65*year-
ipld farmer, who authorities had
Accused Of immoral conduct

°
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Young BorWatches

as Mother Is Slain

‘Black Legion’ Scrawled on Mir-

ror in Lipstick After Brutal

Murder of Chicago Woman
CHICAGO—A sleepy young boy ran

Into a hotel lobby here early today

and sobbed out that a Negro or

black-masked white man had beat his

mother to death and then scrawled

“Black Legion" in lipstick on a mir-

ror.

The victim was Mrs. Florence

Castle, pretty 25-ycar-old divorcee

and night club hostess. Her son.

James, 7, awoke In their dimly-light-

ed hotel room to see the intruder

"hitting mother about the ears" with

a brick.

The boy’s dim recollections, stam-

mered between tears, were followed

eagerly by police anxious to learn

whether the hooded Michigan ter-

roristic organization really had per-

petrated the crime.

The killing occurred in a hotel fre-

quented by "show people.” James’

father, James Thompson, was said to

live in Boston. Her second husband,

known as Bud Castle, was reported in

Los Angeles.

James \said the slayer tried to

soothe him by saying, "Don’t worry.
I’ll take you to Aoc. Angeles in the
morning.”
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BLACK LEGION EXPOSE
MEETING ANNOUNCED

Retired Beattie Adyertieing Man
Reveals Plans for Public

Session July 22.

Vy the AMoclsted Preu.

SEATTLE, June 27.^N. P. Atkin-
son, retired advertising man, today
announced a public meeting the night
of July 22, to expose what he said is

the Paciflc Northwest spread of the
Black Legion, secret order recently i

discovered In Michigan.
Atkinson said he represents the com-

mittee on the signllicance of the Black
Legion idea, and said the "idea” Is
being carried on by a group which
urges members to carry firearms.

I

"They are active now, meeting in
neighboring guilds. The movement
should be stawrpi.u uui,-*before It dom-
inates the community,” Atkinson said. I

\



Now that J. £djs:ar Hoover and his

G>nien iiave made kidnaping unprofitable

and unhealthy for the underworld,

wouldn’t it be a good idea for them to turn

their attention to the Black Legion of

Blackmailers?

The only difference between Blackmail
and Kidnaping Is that the Blackmailer

holds the victim’s REPUTATION for ran-

som instead of his person.

One crime is just as despicable as the

other.

Stamping out this Black Brotherhood

of human leeches should be the next task

for the G-men!
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Proof oPBkk Cult"

Sought by Gov. Davey
COLUMBUS, Ohio, June 24

(I.N.S.).—Gov. Martin L. Davey
today called upon Duncan c. Mc-
Crea, Detroit prosecutor, to sub-
mit any “official Information” hemay have concerning alleged
“Black Legion” crimes in Ohio.
The governor's action was in re-

ply to a letter from McCrea urg-
ing thorough Investigation bf
pjack Legion activities in Ohio
hvhich McCrea described as the
•‘hotbed of the Black Legion.” »



Human Side of the News
fr4ns Black Legion which has
A* been uncovered In the Mid-

West Is nothing new in American

life. It seems that in every

generation we must have a
group of self - righteous In-

dividuals who feel that they are

above the law and that it is

their duty to see that their

neighbors live according to the

way they would point out for

them. They may start off with

The purest of motives, but always

they wind up as criminal, mur-
derous gangs.

. ^

The Black LegKm recalls to

me the black hand which for

fifty-five years disfigured the

wall of a cell In the jail at

Mauch Chunk, Peimsylvania.

The mark was left by a con-

victed member of the »iack

Legion of his day, an organiza-

tion of cut-throats and ter-

rorists which went by the name
of the Molly Maguires.

A. MINER.
TTie man was a miner, and

the story went that as he was
being drtigged from his cell to

the gallows, he wrenched his

right hand free, rubbed It on
the floor with coal dust and
slapped it high on the wall, say-

ing. “That mark is the hand-
print of an innocent man. It

never can be washed away.”
wasn’t for more than half

a\century. Then, in 1931,

shetUf Robert L. Bowman grew

By Edwin C. Hill

The Globe Trotter a( Hcaret Metrotone ken
\

tired of the legend of the

curious who would come to the
jail to look on the hand In the

eel! of the Moiw Maguire, “We’ll

have no more of the hand.” said

the sheriff, and with a penknife

he cut out the plaster,

h The Molly Maguires brought
\ racketeering to the United
iStates. They followed the same
Methods as the “molM such as

A1 Capone’s, which have graced
our own day. They began as a
philanthropic society among the
Irish miners in the Pennsylvania
anthracite fields.

They got their name from a
secret band which was organized

in Ireland In 1843 amlng the
lower class of tenant larmers
for the purpose of prcyentlng
eviction and of terrorizing the



' %|cnts of absentee landlords
we nickname came from thdii
wactice of disguising them-
wives as women. i

jThe Pennsylvania Mol>y
Maguires were notorious for
twenty years for their outrages
Ml English, Welsh and German
mine owners.
JTiey became dominant in the

lal»r circles in the anthracite
fields and in political circles as
well.. Assault and murder were
commonplace, the mine bosses
were terrorized, the poUce were
helpless and It was worth s
nan's life to walk the streets oi
Mauch Chunk. Scranton or
Wilkes-Barre after dark.
TRAILS SUSPECTS.

At last Franklin B. Gown,
president of the Philadelphia &
Reading Railroad and Coal and
Iron Company, determined to
call in the Pinkertons, and they
sent to him a young Irishman
Who had been running a saloon
in Chicago until Mrs. O’Leary’s
MT^kicked over the lantern to'
*spoy the saloon and the test
of |he city by fire. His nitoe
was James McFarland. i

. He went into the anthracite
fields in 1873 under the name of
Japies McKenna. In the three
years that followed, McFarland
lived in the expectation that
each succeeding minute would
^ the last for him on this earth.
He began his detective work as
a miner, but soon learned that
toe big guns of the Molly
Maguires either were holding
political jobs or running saloons,
and not working in the pits.
An old slaoonkeeper himself,

McFarland wormed his way into
the confidence of Pat Dormer, a
Molly, who kept a saloon hi'
Mauch Chunk.

Slowly and carefully, for the
least false step meant his life,
McFarland edged into the high
councU of the Mollies until he
was made their secretary. The
Kenty-year campaign of terrir-

came to a climax in mb
wto toe murder of a policeman
a^d a mine boss. T

SPRUNG THE TRAP.
^.Thereupon, McFarland spimng
tne trap, rather he sprang elwen
tr^s, for that was the numoer
of she ringleaders of the Molly
Maeuires who went to the
gallows in the space of a year.

Forty-five others went to

prison, and the Molly Maguires
were no more. James McFarland
was the J. Edgar Hoover of the
1870’s. His work in Pennsyl-
vania alone would have given
him a place second to none in
our detective annals. Yet he
was to duplicate it in Idaho in
1906 when he broke up the reign

of thuggery and assassination
instituted by the "Inner Circle"

of the Western Federation of

Miners, which came to an end
when McFarland convicted.

Harry orchard of the murder
of ex-Gov. Steuenberg and
got Orchard to implicate the
miners' officials in 25 other
murders.
McFarland used the same

tactics as in Pennsylvania and
broke up this gang of terrorists,

whose chief weapon was dyna-
mite, with which they had killed

13 men at one. clip by blowing
up the railroad station at In-

deB^dence, Col.

^



‘Black Cult' Loots

Norfolk Gbujxli

(
^ 1 \

V

Tabernacle Stolen by

.Hooded Mob: Altar

Linens Ruined

NORFOLK, Va.. June 19.—Re-
vealing the background of the

Black Legion in all its viciousne.<;s,

members of that “hooded klan” to-

day Invaded Sacred Heart Cath-

olic Church and atole the most

sacred object of Roman Catholic]

worship—a 400-pound tabernacle I

and its contents.

In carting away the tabernacle

and a solid gold ciborium contain-

ing 500 particles of the sacred host,

the Black Legion's marauders rip-

ped apart the altar and left it in

a shambles.

The altar linen, blessed and
carefully guarded through the

years, was strewn over the floor

as the “klan’s” crew of vandals
accomplished its work.

Police, who laid the theft at

the door of the Black Legion,

expressed the |belief that the
thieves gained entrance to the
church by sma^iing a rear win
dow.

As word of me looting circu-

I

lated through the city, leaders

j

of all religious groups offered
[assistance in the search for the
marauders.

»
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Editing Held Da^ e^r
;

Pasti.ne by D i. Charfee
<•

.

**'0''' Be Laughed Off, If Its Consequences
^ Serious, Says Presbyterian Editor

‘

,

By DR. EDMUND B. CHAFFEE
'

' • r ti
Mi for. Presbytertan I'rlbune '

IneviUble •ccompaniment of hard times «
probably an’

< Mr. p.iught5j.n

« PW*f Cl».rk

j llr..n€..iK.

were suddenljt thrown into prison
f*’ 1 aitho It later developed that there K

.

was a dearth of evidence to Justify r

such action.

8o today we have a great chain
of papers feeding their readers day I

after day with*,,
dreadful stories i

'

of radicals and f
-‘',

Communists. We
;

have Jittery offi-

cers in various
f

•

c o m m u n 1 1 i es ;'

raiding meetings •

.

and locking up i 1
speakers on the v ;

suspicion thatt
;

they may be reds, v
’

'

In fact, it begins
; ,

, to appear as if .

\ we were in for tr. :

***^* ®***^^** another of these
jrii^A^^aves of hysteria. We use the

term “hysteria” advisedly for there *,

is nothing in sober reason to Justi-
’

fy this fear. It is a matter of the J.

'

iJV emotions. It is a reflex of economic \^ Insecurity. ,».v

SHOW LITTLE STRENGTH
j

V
If we look at this matter calmly i .

‘

and try to see the facts which are '

open to anyone who will take the
[

'

^ trouble to ask a few questions, we ’

K find that the Communist Party in .

'

'

g the United States is in plain fact h:
^

PW pitifully weak. It has much less ^
iU| than 50,000 members. Even if we
Qy count with them every type oiB Marxian, Socialist, Socialist Labor,

'

*• W. and all of the 15 or 20
Wa groups toking that general position, i

‘B there would not be 150,000 in all :
>H this land. If to that we add all ^B those who are affiliated in other or- -H ganixations, defense leagues, etc., -V

still the total would be only a few
hundred thousand, a small fraction '

BA of 1 per cent of our population.
When the statement is made that .

, ;B there are 3,000,000 reds in the United ' > >B States, one suspects that the stalls- i/ vV'

:

responsible for this figure
B.mvist have counted all Harvard '

^

alumni. Amewcau rnOians and all^^gnM men who wave a red flair.

’ ^ -s .
/ -

.

W-*V ;

•' V:’
;

:

• Howev<>r n i*.

,

Sir.

iSr. JKoitU . ....

Mr. 2,',

Mr. /

^ jfe/.t '•< r- a.wsjr.SBt

'•
: •% r> f**ct, the red scare hsut k/ It

^ to.all lands the favorite iSfy P

. . v-.; : # : *25 ? t>y pinning the ^

.

*«> ; ^ pilloried; this device too
‘ ..1 !'' •

. .. : .
; : Jr i. ^ the purpose of dis- '

•
^ " systtm lnH economic'

- f, *
. If

system and have sought to save it •

. r ' V :
'

' .V ' ' Jr «'»">!•>* It hav, h.“t5 rM-'.
\

-‘y ^P*l*het thrown at them. i-

•'

'S:
"

' \
Misleads the weak I

V' I
‘

.
‘snore all this were If"

« V ;

' ‘ '*
but ianoiin^“^ * kindly,'

, . Iv'-, omi, K?
‘ '‘‘W •rt-

V V : • The t® act upon lt.i

V
' ”v'i. '

. ,> ^ Legion in Detroit and ftsi
. : .

- . «,
< ^ *•’« final coilse.

’

• **7®“®®® ®f *nch loose uiklng.^Kt

well-meaning but misguidld-
seriously suc^a

ri.?/? * ? consider it their patriotic
hsted in that docu- «

heard from any,
' ‘n such fan-tastic documents It is but a steni

wise Men of Zion.” prom that the

land of public school educaUon and *

toted callmg upon Christians to eet?out their 45s to prevent Sie wi'from ruling the world ..

time^
^ * dangerous past- ' v

M iuw n?*v «- j«st- '

as truly make a hell of life for thnse :

cruelty. And for every red destroyed '
‘



). K. Black Legion Prolk
The Senate Judiciary Committee ti
ay approved the Benson resolutii
lalling for an investigation of
hack Legion. '

//' f''
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SENATE APPROVES BLACK LEGION PROBE
InternRtIniMl TCmt* 8^rvli*n <

By & unanimous vote the Senatt Judiciary Committee toda^
Approved a joint resolution callitg for a sweeping: investigX
Ition of the Black Legion and ot|er un-American activities if
terrorist groups.

//- 7S'7^>/^
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Liberals Urge F, D. to Bacfe-7— '

U. S. Probe of Black Legion
Declaring the real leaders of the

Black Legion have not yet been ex-,
posed, 30 prominent liberals ap-'
pealed to President Roosevelt today
to urge enactment of the Benson-
Dickstein Resolution for a congres-
sional investigation of the terrorist

Kroup.

Signers of the letter to the Presi-

dent included Sherwood Anderson,
Bishop Edgar Blake of Detroit.

Bishop Benjamin Brewster of Maine,
Prof. Paul H. Douglas of Chicago
University. John F. Flnerty, Wash-
ington attorney; Prof. Irving Fisher
of Yale. Prof. Kirtley F. Mather of

Harvard, Bishop Robert L. Paddock
of New York. Ernest Poole, novelist,

and Rabbi Stephen S. Wise of New
York.

POLITICIANS INVOLVED
They are members of a special

committee on the Black legion
formed by the American Civil Lib-
erties Union.

Tills letter said:

“Disclosures of Black Legion ac-

tivities In Michigan and neighboring
states indicate that these hooded
terrorists have secretly armed for a
campaign of murders, floggings,

bombings and arson, directed against

minority racial, religious and politl-, -

cal groups.
'i

“Most sinister aspect of the Black

Legion is its connection with men in

political office. . . . Public intere.st

demands a thoro exposure of the

Black Legion, its sources of funds. Its

connections and its leadership. The
present investigations . . . are aimed
only at discovering evidence of crime.

Much more is involved. ...

versive political prejudices.* The
committee would be empowered to
call on the various Government de-
partments for assistance and would
have full powers of subpena.

DETROIT — James E. Bader, em-
ploye of the suburban city of Pon-
tiac, today was sentenced to 30 days
in jail for giving evasive answers at
a grand jury investigation of charges
that the Pontiac police force is honey-
combed with Black Legionnaires.
Fifteen alleged Black Legion mem-

bers. charged with plotting the death
of a village president and a news-
paper publisher, were held for trial

today at the conclusion of their ex-
amination.
Recorder s Judge John P. Scallen

said he had found suf^UIcnt evid-jnee
to hold 12 of the men in conneccion
with the ceath plot egainst Aichur
L. Kingsley, Highland Park publisher,
an dthree others in connection with
a plan to ‘get" William W. Voisine,
Ecorse president.
Both intended victims were polit-

ical enemies of the vigilantes.
The court ordered present bail tof

|he . I.*!, double sureties on $25.(100
bonds each, to be continued pendiii;;
me trial, date for which was not it.

“May wc urge you, Mr. President,

to use your influence to insure the
passage of the resolution by the
present Congress?"

Ti\e resolution introduced jointly

by Sen. Benson (R.-L„ Minn.) and
Rep. Dickstein (D., N. Y.) provides
for a committee of lour senators and
four representatives to Investigate the
Black Legion and other organizations
“spreading similar un-American prop-
aganda of relit^ou^ racial, or sub-

/
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G-MEN, STSFTd by
If the published oath of the so-called Black Legion is

authentic, kidnaping was not outside the realm of crime to
which the deluded members of the new Klan bound themselves.
Just at present the Michigan state officials are investigating a
murder charge against a group of 12 who were bound by the
^‘blood oath.” If the state inquiry reveals kidnaping conspira-
iijCies, the G-men ought to step into the picture at once.

It’s safe to predict that with G-men on their trail, th<

bromoters of the Blaqjc Legion would soon be rounded up am
<their power over their fanatic followers broken.



INDIAMAPOLIS NEWS
May 27, 1936

Colorrd People Seek Lvmnrrsrm
i
NEW YORK. May 27 (A.P.i—

Tlv. National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People has

I

telegraphed President Roosevelt,
asking him to Insist that the Van-
Nuys anti-lynching resolution be re-
ported out of a congressional com-
mittee.

It quoted J. Edgar Hoover as ad-
mitting the bureau of Investigation

I

was unable to Join in Investigating
|

reporLs of “lynchings and other mob :

activities of the Black Legion In

;
Michigan because no federal law
^thorized him to act."

I
,

I
The telegram said no objectioli

i wuW. be raised to the demand
JUu niost violent partisan" bccau/r

[

‘•there Is neither sectional nor racill I

I
issue in the Black Legion situation.

’

L
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—BaJVe Need More

PE ANNOUNCEMENT by J. Edga^B^
director of the Eederal Bureau of

tion, that the G-Men would not intervene In mML
gan’a “Black Legion" cleanup, waa based up<« tM
fact that up to that time the “Black Legionnaires”

had not been known to violate federal laws .

y

’ Farther tl}git ^h^ it is wise, we believe, to ad-

i

here to definite limits to the activities of the

KG-Mcn. I

;
Their service to the nation has been remark-

|ablc. Since they have exterminated all of the

“yellow rats” on the Bureau’s list, there has been

some agitation for extension of the activities of

the G-Men, On the other hand, there has been
heard, in individual instances, the protest that the

Federal Bureau of Investigation was a menace to

slate's rights.

Both views, we believe, are in error.

The G-Men have handled, with eminent suc-

cess, crime problems which state and local au-

thorities were powerless to handle—^notably kid-

ChapiQg. There was every reason for the federal

government to take a hand in the types of crime
which local law enforcement agencies could not

handle alone. It is ridiculous to assume that this

constituted invasion of state’s rights. k

.There is a practical reason, however, for npt

wiling the federal crime-fighting agency to take

initoo much territory. The reason is that a <le-

ert^se in efficiency would almost inevitably ensue.

Concentration has been one of the keynotes of the

success of the Federal Bureau of Investigation to

date. If a great number of cases demanded the

attention of G-Men, their effectiveness in handling

each would, naturally, be decreased.

There is another way, and a much belter way,
to meet the problem, and that is through the

adoption of F, B. I. standards of efficiency and
methods by state and local law-enforcement
agencies.

Instead of envying J, Edgar Hoover, as sf>me

polic? officials do, the heads of state and local

crime-fighting units should copy after him. The
Federal Bureau of Investigation has sponsored
police training courses in several major cities. This
activity could be carried on until all police or-

ganizations were versed in the methods of the G-
Men.

The prc.sent need of America Is Tiot so much ,,

a'*riL\ii wt more G-Men, l^t more stale ’%twM4jci- 1

officers as well trained and as efficient as G-Men.

LODisniLX amuv>F0sr
'f .

f i
S
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May 27, 1936

MANAmCKED

iOR REFUSING

TO JOIN BAND

{Victim Tells of Being Inter-^

viewed by U. S.
j

Justice Agent J

THREATS REVEALEdI

Man Attacked, Then Freecl

After Given Warning

Not to Talk

j

Bp The United Prcw
LIMA, 0„ May 27 ~ William M.

Smith. 55, weather-beaten farmer,
described today how he had been
beaten unconscious, held prisoner
In corn crib, and threatened with
death by the Black Legion.
He incurred the enmity of the

secret organization, Mr. Smith
said, because, he refused to join
after attending a meeting. He said
he had talked with a Department
of Justice operative and was told by
the G-Man that “at the proper i

time" he would be called upon to
tell of his experience In court.
He and a j'oung relative had been

. cutting corn. Mr, Smith said, on
“Sept 29. 1934. After the day’s work
way done, the relative suggested
they take an auto ride. They picked
up two neighbors and drove to a
farm home 15 milts; away,

“It was raining hafct'as we turn-
ed into a long lane,*' he .said! “We
drove back* off the roafi about a
half %
"Twy^llows dressed up >ike the

deriJ/Wmself walked up fo the car.
Each of tnem had a flashligUr in
,;One hand and a gun in the other.
I knew right then that was no place
to be and I would have took off
through the field If it hadn’t been
raining so'^ikiu.

"The fellow I yas with sam lo one
of the fellCWSTTWo* recruits,' and be
let us pass.*’ Mr. Smith continued.
"I said I’d Just as soon sit in the

car and wait. The longer I sat there
the colder I got. but pretty soon I
spied my relative in a little shed.
I ran over there but he had gone

I

by the time I got there. I sat down
on a box. They had Yt recruits lined
up and a man I knew wa* fUUng
aut cards for them.

> “They counted the men and the
I
cards and found out I didn’t have

! one. This friend walked up and
said, 'What’s your name 7’ i said 'You

i know what mŷ ame Is. This Is a lot
of tom foolishness^

“Those other recruits was too

dswrod to say anything. Their
teeth was ersebir.’- together like
a hog eatin’ charcoal,
“He filled out the card and they

marched us Into a big barn. There
was about 200 of them in the barn,
all decked out in that parapber-
naiia.

“The chief gazabo, a great big

I

fellow with a heavy voice, was hol-

I

lering about the Democrats and the
Republicans. He said, ’the damn
Democrats and the damn Republi-
cans have been runnin’ this coun-
try long enough. We’re going lo
take over the Government and run
it ourselves/

“He lined us up and told us what
a fine organization It was and then ^

said if any of you is a Catholic you '

better get out of here quick.
"I said I was no Catholic but I

was ready to leave. He said ’why’
and 1 said *lf it’s such m good or-
ganiEatlon. what do you have to
meet in, the middle of the night
for?'

“He said because they were out-
laws; they were just like the old
guerilla bands. I said. ‘Well, I’m no
outlaw'.’

“He hollered, *Why you yellow
I'U mash your brains out

with this gun/ I ssdd, 'Maybe you
"will in here with all these felldws
on your side but you won’t out-
side/ and 1 started^ahoring to get .

“Just as l”gofTo one fel^
low juniped on my *ack. I swung

around and onc^TrClfenf hit me on
the head and another hit me on the
back of the head. The next thing 1
knew they were carrying pae out
through the rain.
"They carried me to a corn crib

and laid me down. T\^o of them,
both carrying pistols, sat ^own on
the floor to watch me. 'That was
about 12:30. Along about 2 a.* m. a
fellow came up to the crib and ask-
ed me if I wanted to reconsider. 1
said. ‘Hell no.’ •

“Well about 4:30 one of them
came up and said 1 could go. I got
out and two of them marched
longside of me poking guns in my
sides. One of them said, 'If you ever
tell what happened here tonight,
you’ll die within 2* hours.’"
Mr. Smith said he told officers

What had happened the next
I

day and tha t ‘ two days later
two men threatened him with;

“You told and you're going to
die.*'

Six weeks later, he said, a,De-
of Justice agent cante to

Cl - Pi
^ mm



SUSPECTS REGION’ THREAT

Representative Hoffman (R., Mich.)
- Says He Got Warning Letter,
ov ine AitociuUA l>re»j.

WASHINGTON, May 27. Reore-
Mich.) ?aid

leS fro^
^ threatening

a.?sertcd theCon^essman, "but It suggested that1 had a green pjot two by-six walt-Ing for me back in Michigan."

•<
said he regarded it as acrank’ letter, but would gladly turn

It
authorities if they tflbught



ByCongress Advocated

Dickstpin Would See if It Has
*lnlernaliotml Connections*
WASHINGTON. May 26 fUP>

—

Representative Samuel Dicksteln,
Democrat. New York, tonight urged a
Congressional investigation of the
un-American" Black Legion to *'as-

Mrtaln its real purpose and whether
it has any International connections."
Mr. Dlckstein said the Black Legion,

whose terroristic activities were re-
vealed in Michigan, and similar
organizations be *'thorouehly
investigated in order that the Amcri-^ PVPle may know whether or not^ American ends

1

0^ European subversive organizations."
I

The New York Representative Is'
j chairman of the House Immigration
Committee and was vice-chairman of
a special committee which conducted
a short Investigation Into "un-Amcri-
can" activities last year He said

.

that Inquiry was not complete because
of limited funds.
He added that it would be ‘Inter-

esting to ascertain” if there was any
collection between the Black LegJon
"Xr Colorado group known aVthe ,

JBlack Shirts” which came tqf the
iptentlOQ of the investigator*' last
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OhioSEeriff Asked G-Mpti’s

-

. In Black Legion Probe, He Avers

Lima. Oliio

—

(JP)—Disclosure that I an unwilling candidate for Black
Department of Justice was

{
Legion membership and testimony

SJ'HHU ur Investigate the'biallfl^ of !

that e leader of the vigilantes
claimed control of relief jobs ex-
tended today ramlOcatlons of the
secret order whose members have
been named in murder, flogging
and kidnaping charges.
While authorities In Detroit and

other Michigan cities reopened in-

quiries into every unsolved crime
of violence there for the past,sev-
eral years, Sheriff W. E. Kelley, of
Auglaize County, Ohio, reported

'

that he had asked the Justice De- '

partment last September to Investi-
gate the beating and intimidation !

of William Smith, 55-year-oId
Waynesficld, Ohio, farmer who re-

fused to join the society.
Sheriff Kelley said he never had

received a reply from the Depart-
ment of Justice, so considered at
the time that the federal agents
had not regarded the matter as

! worth going into.

To Smith's story of assault and
threats of death when he refused
to be initiated Into the Black
Legion, was added the disclo^re
th/t a witness before an Ohio SuLte
Sefcate committee last summer jad
nalixed V. F. Effinger of Lima] as
h^d of the night riders and ^id
Effinger claimed to be able to con-
trol jobs In relief offices.

// y'3-/^'- /'

825 Biaad 3t. HaL'i 3:ini! Building

Trenton, N. 1.
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CHURCTFIRED

BY 'REFORMER’
WILMINGTON. Del., May 27.

(I.N.S.).—Touched off by a self-

styled and apparently demented
“reformer,” a $20,000 fire today
swept through the Sacred Heart
Catholic Church here.

Firemen found the following
-.warning, scrawled in crayon, on
the church’s main altar:

“With the compliments of the
reformer—notice.”

Police officials squelched rumors
the “reformer” was a member of
the Black Legion, terrorist cult
under investigation in Detroit.

Authorities said there has been
Ho evidence of Black Legion ac-
tivities in this area.
The fire was started in a pile of

rubbish in the church basement. It
spread rapidly through to the first
floor, burning several pews and
scorching thsuuaU&^fore it was
put out. i
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COYOTES
QOYOTES arc known to W’estern ranchmen as skulking crea-

tures of the night. They look something like wolves, but
they have the hearts of alley dogs. The most cowardly of
American beasts, they always hunt and attack In packs, and

,

they always pick their prey from among the defenseless. They
. contrive to.j?ap-yap in loud, shrill chorus, thus making people

|who do not know their ways believe that a small band of them
is a veritable horde. Their blood brothers among the bipeds
are such fauna as the authorities of Michigan have turned
up, members of the so-called "Black Legion.”
America know's this nocturnal breed of robed and hooded

skulker, just as the w'estern rancher knows the coyote. They
have a sinister and fearsome ritual, but they are not brave
men. They hunt in .packs, make the appearance of power by
means of threats, incendiarism and ritual killings, attack only
minority groups.

J

America must exterminate such organizations as the "BlaAc
tegion” In the same ruthless way that ranchers exterminai
dpyotes. T I

MAY 193F.

V
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.iAOUSt>i»*«^lUUC.

Urges Il-i’ ^17

Of BlackLegion

'Investigation to Determine

< Possible European Link
^

\ Asked by Dickslein,

Rgpres^ntalivfL Samuel Dickgtein >

(Democrat), of N«\v^ York, last

night urged a Conij^ressional in«

vestiyation of the ^‘un-American** •

j

Black Legion to “ascertain its real

i puepose an<^ rtlfil*^****

j interna^tional connections."

’ Dickstein said the Black Legion,;

' whose terroristic activities were re-
J

ivealed in Michigan, and similar

j

organisations should be "thoroughly
_

"investigated. iif“ order .that the'

American people may know
whether or not they are ih fact the

American ends of European sub-

versive organizations."

The New York RepresenUtive is

chairman of the House Immigration
Committee and was vice chairman
of a special committee which con-

ducted a short investigation ^ ,

"un-American" activities last yeaf.'|

I He said that inquiry was not com-
plete because of limited funds. f

He added it would be "interesting .

to ascertain” if there was any con-

,

nection between the Black Legion

and a group known as the "Black

Shirts” which came to the atten-

tion of the investigators last year

as operating in Colorado.

‘ ,
Five More Arrested.

Detroit. May 26 Every un-

solved crime of violence in south-

ern Michigan during the last few

years was under renewed investi-

gation tonight as State and county

authoritiea pressed their war to up-

root the Black Legion, hooded
vigilante society whose members
have been named in murder, kid-

naping and flogging warrants.

A promise by Attorney General

David H. Crowley to call grand

juries in each county in which such

crimes could be traced to the black-

cloaked night riders spurred the in-

vestigations of violence and ter-

rorism in at least five southern

Michigan counties. Fires of incen-

^diary and undetermined origin also

• were under investigation. '
.

~-

While -these activities were being
pushed, another batch of warrants

was sworn oQt Jackson, Mich.,

against reputed members pf the sec-

ret terrorist organization. They
numbered 25 and cha'rited kidnaping
aW^'assault. They were followed .

>j^ediate1y by the arrost of five men

;

^^laccusqd of being ringleaders of a.

^.4 mob of night riders wl^ stripped*
^d flogged Harl^sifiwrttn, ,of Nor-*

Well, Mich., whom county officers'

'said was a member of the order;

seeking to withdraw..

f
«r>

'*"*'"* »MspeeV.

— described ‘ J
* “brigadier ge^

Basom. 0/ NorveH- ^frenc

prison guard, so severely that he
died two weeks later.

The inquiry took another tangent
today when Tielll. VtSn Loomis, of
the Michigan State police, said that
cards taken from Ray Ernest in-

;
dicated the possibility that a worn-

i en’s auxiliary of the organization
existed.

I Attorney General Crowley and
Oscar G. Olander, State commis-
sioner of public safety, went to the
Slate prison today to investigate
reports, they ^id, that the staff of
the penitentiary was "honey-
combed" with Black Legion mem-
bers. and that every one of the
nearly 400 prison attaches has been
approached to join the black-robed
society.

Prison Guard Ousted.
One prison guard was dismissed

today and several others were su.s-

pended. Gov. Frank D. Fitzgerald
/ announced that all Stale employes
found to have connection with the
order are to be dismissed or sus-

. pended.
Prosecutor Duncan C. McCrsa, of

Wayne County, who has been han-
dling the inquiry in Detroit, dis-

closed today that he may unknow-
ingly have signed an application for
menibership in the society while

’ he \%s campaigning for election
two wars ago.

*T vAas more or less of a profes-

, sional jbincr at that lime." he said.

"But before I get througn with
this investigation, there will be no
suspicion In anybody’s mind that I

•N
.

wned such an un-American organ-

'

|aUoJt" /

Proieeaitor MpPrea raised the;
point today m connection with „ „
vestigation of Black Legion act
ties that the fire that destro; Mr, ToT
Father Charles E, Coughlin's 01

inal Shrine of the Little Flower
March 17 never had been solvec chiarr
McCrea today called a meetini

the county gun board to revoke
permits for carrying firearms. Mr Cm
"starting all over again" in the
suance of permits,, he said. U I-d<

held by members of the Black j-.,.

gion will be definitely outlawed
In an incendiary fire near Ji Tc..

son early today, Stale and coi ... _
authorities professed to see defli
of the "waf of extermination" i .*>. Jof
have announced against the mat ,,
night-riding band. Stale police

“

they frustrated an attempted ir * . ..

ing of a hooded group near the
occupied farm of George I '

shortly before a barn and se\
outbuilding were destroyed:
flames. .*

In a raid by Wayn.e Co ,
authoritied’in the Down River,
trict this morning, five places
entered and the raiders, lec r
Harry Colburn. McCrea's chie
vcsligalor, seized a numbej

“

weapons and considerable lilCTa-i-

—

ture..

Examination for the Aen ar-

'

raigned today in Jackson la.s been
j

set for June 2. In Detroit 12 men
who have been held witHout bail >

on murder and kidnap waiiants are
to appear for examinations tomor-
row.

- tv/
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Itoy £6, 1936

DemandsWar
on Terrorists

Rep. Dickstein Calls for

U. S. Action
I

be IntMtlffated Inunedlttely In %n
effort to discmer who Is

these drives," Dickstein wrote, "ii
you beUeve you do not have the
authority to make the proper in-
vestl^tion, I shall call on Congress
for further power -for your organ-
isation to crush this menace." >

Kramer said moat of the Uterature
which he wanted Investigated was.
mailed from the Pacific coast

'WASHINGTON. May 26.—OJ.Pi-
Rep. Samuel Dickstein (Dem.), New
York, chairman of the House Immi-
gration Committee, today demanded

!

investigation by the Justice and'
Postofflee departments ol reports:
that '‘terrorists’' are seeking to “de-
stroy" Jews and Catholics,
Dickstein said that if Postmaster-

Gen. James A. parley and Director
J. Edgar Hoover of the Federal
Bureau of Investigation, are unable 4
to take proper steps, he will appear
for Congressional action.

Meanwhile, Rep. Charles Kramer
(Dem.). California, charged that the
mails were being used to distribute
propaganda to foment “anti-Jewish"
hatred, and asserted that be also
had complained to the PostofSce
Department.

I

If the departments decline to
make the investigation, Dickstein
said be would seek to reopen hear-
ings this summer and fail by the
House committee investigating un-

,
American activitiea Kramer is a
member of that committee.
Dickstein told the Department of

Justice that since the House in-
quiry concluded last January, there
had been evidence that “foreign
elements” were distributing sub-
versive propaganda, some among
Government employes. ’

[

“It is urgent that these matters i v
^
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CLEVELAND RODGERS

s%n and .Q^ghan—Und-

fL's Return—!s Bridge

iambiing? ^ Mcnson

Foreright — Black

" Legion
“ “

BEITERATING iti demimd

POD Governor Lehman for the

moval of District Attmney
lah the special Kings County

Jury makes it clear for the <

ime that it has cmnpleted itsl

? so far as it relates to the f

t attorney’s office,

ae \mderstand it. this means ,

le jurors, after an exhaustive
gatiOD, have failed to find
mt evidence to justify an in-

nt of Mr. Geogban but be-
levertheless, that be should
oved.
evidence in support of this

ion has not been made
but it is In the bands of the
or, through the order of;

Rogers. While the Assist-;

trict Attorney who has been
i remains untried, the case
Mr. Geogban seems other

-

be complete. It is for the
3r to decide a'betber he will

defer calling on the Di$-
\ttomey to answer tbo

reported from London that

el and Mrs. Lindbergh are

g to return to the United

1 September. This is inter-

ews, but oertain questions

manswered.
easons given for the de-.
of the LindbcrdU were

5ire to escape fr<A an es-
havowing ft^m/of perse

-

end an o|paaI made
t\mus by the inexplicable

^ certain New Jersey ofr
j^tbere any ^assurance^ Lindberghs could

,
be

dther harassment of this
thej^came bach?

USnCE KERNOCHAK and the
iate justices of Special Ses-

sions in Manhattaa
the two women arrested In a raid

on their studio where they were
charged with the high crime of
conducting duplicate contract
bridge games.
Justice Kcmochan, who has

played contract bridge with Presi-
dent Roosevelt among others, was
convinced that the game is one of
skill and not gambling. The prose-
cuting attorney admitted that he
could find no one to uphold the •

latter contention. It seems a pity I

that the police cannot find more I

important work to do before they '

be^ a crusade against extract
bridge.

ONE of the most striking state-

ments made by Thomas I.

Parkinson in his admirable ad-
dress before the Brooklyn Cham-

’^Jser-of Commerce yesteiday was
a reference to the Mormon Church,
which, he said was preparing
to take care of its people when
Federal funds are exhausted.
Realizing that the present relief

expenditures cannot go on indefi-
nitely, the wise Mormon leaders
arc taking steps now to forestall
the inevitable crisis that will come
when Government relief is cut
down. The Mormons are a re-
markable people and they know
that it took hard work to make
their valley "blossom like the rose."

Another five-tb-four supreme
Court decision on an issue in-

volving States’ rights adds to the
confusion over what the Federal’
Government can and cannot do to
help solve grave national problems.
’This time Chief Justice Hughes
joined with the liberal minority.
The majority ruled out the law

passed in 1934 to permit cities and
other subdivisions of States to re*
duce their indebtedness through
Federal bankruptcy courts as a
violation of States’ rights. It is

still ^abnstitutlonal, however, for
th^/^ederal Government to lend or-
jrtve States, cities and coufttles
funds to help stave oILdefauls cm
their indebtedness. F

^

J
OHN QUINCY ADAMS would
have rejoiced In the achleve-

wient r>f »^ung Leslie

educated astronomer, who has just

discovered his fifth comet through
an old six-inch telescope In a cow
pasture in Delphos. Ohio.
Adams, one of the greatest ot

American minds, felt that astron-

omy was the subject best suited to

arouse an interest in scl.iiee in the

new union. In 1843 there was not
an observatory in the United States

but a society was formed in Cin-
cinnati to start one and John
Quincy Adams, after serving as

President and later as a Represen-
tative. agreed to Journey from.

Massachusetts to Ohio to lay the
cornerstone. He was T7 at the time
and the strenuous journey brojught

on the illness that killed him. But
he made manv s,jeeches on the trip

and to the last helped to spread
knowledge.

^T'HE oath of the Black Legion

i

1 reads like somethin? out of the]

dark ages. Membc • ' «" 2re required

to swear allegiance to the order
which put it above all other con-
siderations of life or death, and
the purpose, as described by one
of the "chaplains." was “to tear
d(wn, lay waste, despoil and kill

f

our enemies.” Other choice bits of
'

demonology are revealed in the
pape.j of the organization accused
of conducting wholesale murders.

It seems terrible that such things
could happen in Michigan, but the
same day’s news carried the charge
of one of the vice ring's victims in

New York that girls who betrayed
their overlordA had their and
bo'lies burned end their kongues
slit I The Black Legion mejcly had
a d fi'srent name for its liendish
gang! \

I
- 7 Yf t



Blackte^nMust
Go, Says County

Prosecutor

Duncan McCrea Says Members
Claim Organization Is

National in Scope
By DUNCAN C. NcCREA

Warn*. Countr (Mtcli.). prosecutor
coonirht. It3«. br polied Pres*

DETROIT—The Black Legion must
broken if hall the stories told by

its members to my office are true.

I have asked for a conference be-
tween the., state police, -Justice De-
partment officers -and authorities
from Indiana and Ohio to break up
the black-hooded hand, which its
members claim Is national in scope
and includes persons of h'gh and io»
degree.

The spreading inquiry was the out-
growth of the comparatively obscure
idlling of Charles Poole, shot in cold
aJood on the night of May 12.

STAGGERING FACTS
Facts disclosed since that date

tagger the modern American mind,
rbe organization appears to be a
hrowback to the whipping post,
oountain feuds, night riders or the
^nish Inquisition. It has no place
n American life.

The Legion is strongly anti-Cath-
lic, anti-Semetic and stands fof Its
wn particular .brand of American-
>m that smacks of lynching. It is a
angerous institution.

FIGURES UNCERTAIN
We have no way of determining the
xact membership of the organiza-
on. Those arrested say there are
)fiOO in Wayne County alone, while
•timates by investigators run as high
3 135,000 for the state. We have no
ay of determining the extent of the
\nd in other states.
The investigation has taxed my
fice to the utmost. We not only
^ busy checking up on stories that
Jep.^uring in, but we must check
id ro^heck the stories of the men
e hold, ^e have been occupied In
ganizing. the murder case against
e 13 men held.
TTie Black Lwglar. hew no place to
noerica today. It must go^

BallstuirKlan
Aide Dbavows
Black Legion

iKr. Kdwtfds .
•No Connection Between Two»

Says Federal Employe,
Withholding Name

An official of the Ballston, Va., IGu
»

Kluz Klan, one of the largest in the
,

,

;
state, today said in his opinion that

^

there was no connection between
that organization and the Detroit

Black Legion, now reaping notoriety

• in the headlines. *jp. Vtaian

“We believe in law and order," the AeJ^ey
official, who asked that his name
withheld, said, “and we wouldn’t tol- /r*
erale such violence as reported from 'rtr

Detroit." .

The official, »’ho is a Federal em- ;

'

> ploye, said he believed the Michigan l

vigilante organization had been given *

;
the name of KKK to discredit the
Klan.

“It’s an old story. We’ve had to
contend with it before in Indiana

;

and Louisiana when outlawing was
blamed on the Klan by outside in- <

fluences that tried to put black

'

marks on our organization. In both
|

ca-ses, however, later investigations
proved that the Klan had nothing to
do with the violence." the official

declared.

The Ballston Klan official was skep-
tical of the reported sub\ersive ac-
tivities of tine Detroit group
“Every unsolved crime on the po-

lice records is being blamed on them
now,” he said, “but I’m of the opin-
ion most of it is propaganda and it

will turn out to be false.”

The Arlington County man said
there was a Klan organization in De-
troit but he didn't know of its ac-
tivities.

The Ballston Klan will meet Thurs-
day night at which. time the activi-
ties of the Detroit group may be dis-
cussed. «mi I m
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TERRORISTIC BLACK LEGION'S GRIM ARSENAL
Assassination Its *^Cure* for *EriV

I

FIEEAKMS and ragaUa found in the headquarter, of the hooded Black Legion !f De.
o.t. Sixteen member, of th. weird cult are aoou.ed of having killed Charle. A. Pool.

^hosebuUet-pieroed body wa. found in. road.id. ditch. They ar, .aid to have accu,ed
oole, a former PWA worker, of having beaten hi. wife. Thi. charge wa. apparently ba.e-

e... The authontie. lay attempt, to dominate a Michigan town election by threat to th.
egloiL Internationa! Newi Photos.

CHABLES A. POOLE
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No Black-,? -ffgwnl
pOLlCE CHirr RAY ALLEN hat Uken

I

* the proper step in fixing the police I

division* poUcy •* definitely againtt any
effort of the toH!!alIed Black Legion to gain
a foothold In Toledo.

Many rumor* are about that thi* organl-
. ation, whose ^)peration* first cam* to light

with the reign of terror In Detroit, 1* re-
cruiting member* in this city and that lor

‘

the initiation fee of |3 anyon* who fit* the
' pattern can join-

We want none of the kind of inviaible

(
government thi* outfit suggest*. Toledoan*
•till have the unhappy memory of the
tyranny of the Ku Klux Klan, and how It*

promoters cleaned up by enlisting 'TOO per
, cent^^merJcans ' In their dangerous scheme

to conirOr political offices. 'The Ideal of
service for K. -K. K- was to intimidate and
endanger anyone so anfortunate as to have
been borii In another country or born black
or of a race that was anathema to these
•elf-righteou*, professional xealots.

the Ku Klux Klan was a racket, and Jt
died because It didn’t deserve to Jive, an
organlution thriving on intolerance. But »

chiefly it died because many of Ita organizer*
and promoters were racketeers making a fat
living at the expense of unthinking, credulous
persons.

These secret organizaUons thrive In elec-
tion years. They prosper on strife by taking
into their ranks those who are of a common
mind on a certain phase of politics.

Now is a good time to squash the first
signs of such an organization as the Black
Legion, obviously a by-blow of the, Ku Klux
Klan, gaining a foothold.
Let the campaign be In the open. And

let those promoters who hope to get rich
thriving on the prejudices and the intoler-
ance pf a certain class, be warned to scram

,

while the scramming Is g(^ .

^ -7 '-'^
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Uncj^jam*$ New *Specjtna

‘The BJack Legiou” deals out its own masked
mockery of “justice” with bullets.

Uncle Sam, in business for 160 years has seen

fhe^"p*
things developed in his Republic. Fortunatelythat Repubhc is divided into 48 se^parate Statcrmis;

other.
«««'> not necessarily injuring any

Uncle Sam has seen Ku Klux Klan “Niirht Ridei-s”
*'«*‘‘ng .women; forceful®icarrie Na-tion smashing barrooms; “Sockless Simpson" from Kan-

SmTas “ ® “democracy.”. Unclebam has seen prohibition come and go, bringintr boot-

gvsanf A*”® .
Legion,’* which calls itself **100 per

mskedruX^ "100 P«r cent

, .
'11^® knights of tile "Black Legionj' feel it their dutv

Po‘‘Uc».w;if)k bullets,- NOT

-73f/
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Anested member of this “Black Legion::_taAfess
that ithaajtfen their custom, when they thought a man
had dfftre wrong, to take him out, fie him to a tree, !ash
him as long as he could stand it. Recently, tliey went
further: They ‘‘tried” and convicted, in their private
quarters a man accused of beating his wife. The man,

guilty, was not an admirable character.
Wife-beating deser\'es punishment. But the “Black
Legion,” not satisfied with whipping this time, took the
man out, stood him up, shot him dead. Anested mem-

, bers confessed to this murder for “better government.”
The wife of the dead man, Mrs. Charles A. Poole,

who had a gid baby the day after her husband was
butchered, now declares that he never beat or kicked
her as alleged.

Important for Uncle Sam is the fact that his laws
to satisfy his people. Masked murderers

of the Black Legion” cast aside criminal law, and com-
mit murder in the name of “justice.” Jmiiiently re-
spectabk -gBiitlemen in Washington castatlirf funda-
mental law, the Constitution, threatening to rewrite it
make it “up-to-date.”

«etweerahe gutter and the Capitol at Washington,
Uncle Sam has several problems.

York DaUy, Mirror
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PRISON GUARD DICE HAWLEY
After Paul Every was flogged f worker of the

to death last ^ril police started

an investig^l^- into the crime.
I^wley, a^rison guard and cor'

worker of the flogging victim,^,

was questioned. State police n'ow-

believe Every w-as JtRled by itrm-
bers of-'the Black Legion.

t

\
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LAW VS. LYNCH
JN FLORIDA a Polk County Jury found five former Tampa

policemen guilty of kidnaping and flogging three labor

leaders last November, a case made famous for its brutality

and the death of one of the victims.

In Louisiana a Federal court jury fined a sheriff $2500 lor

negligence in failing to prevent the lynching of Fred Moore,

a -Negro boy, in 1933. Because the case was brought by the

dead boy’s parents in Arkansas the trial fell under Federal

jurisdiction.

But these triumphs of law, encouraging as they are, do not

cancel the other side of the picture.

Lawlessness, masquerading as super-patriotism, is brought
to light In Michigan. The Black Legion, a terroristic secret

society professing, allegiance to the Constitution but conduct-
Ing an undercover campaign of race hatred and religious In-

tolerence, Is caught red-handed in the mob murder of a young !.

WPA worker. State police Investigate tips that this vigilante

organization also was responsible for many other "purifica-

tion” murders which were disguised as suicides.

There is ample, justification—vea^ necessity—for an exnai^
Sion of the Federal police power to the end that we may stamp
out mob violence Just as we have stamped out kidnaping. In
the last 54 years, lynch mobs have slain 5000 men and women. ,

Since the spring of 1935, when a Senate filibuster shelved the
Wagner-Costigan anti-lynching law, there have been 25 ac-
tu?i4 —

h

ings and 117 attempted lynchings, narrowly /tvri L^d.

C /-
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The Lure of Secr^’ S

cietieg’in Uuue^ j 1

'

BY FREDERIC J. HA SKIN.

;;a Oncfi fisaiii thcr« bu appeared upon
.'i the American acene a secret society

which has, in some localities, adopted
terrorism as a political and social policy.

Being a secret society, no one knows
how extenslTe the membership of the
Blsck Legion msy be or in how many
communities It is organized. The out-
standing fact, however, is that such an
organization does exist within the United

[

States but not of the United States,

within local communities but not of
I them. The secret order’s existence is

apart from the political and social or-

^ ganisatlons of the communities. They
are excluded.

^ The desire of mankind to organize
secret societies is wellnlgh universal

end is older than history. A philosoph-
ical psychologist could write a moving
essay on this impulse. It exists in the

fjS child in point of years and in the. child

^ in point of historical evolution. A part
of the play of children has always been
secret organizations with mystic pass-
words and countersigns, and before the
dawn of civilizati<m primitive peoples
bad the Nme urge.

The Black Legion is but a manifesta-
tion of thU ancient social principle.

* Various types of secret organizations
have existed with widely dliterent pur-
poses. The high school and college

fraternity may be regarded as wholly
social, while the order of Freemasons is

wrjp largely religious, with added social and
eleemosynary features.

The Black Legion appears to resemble
the Ku Klux Klan rathes«more than any

r other American organization of a secret

nature. The original Klan was organ-
' Ized .in the reconstruction days at the

§ close of the Civil War In an effort to

bring order out of the chaotic political

and social conditions which the dis-

turbed times had created. As they were
taking the ' law Into their own hands
and alSQ|becau$e of the desirability of^ vesting tftUr actions in an air of mys-

4
*'. ’tery, they appi^red disguised in striking

*,1, costumes, |then- features covered in
hoods. ThtU these secret night riders

performed ^ valuable service is recog-
nized by hliitorians. That some serious
-offenses were committed by some of

them, under the cloak of the order's
•^1 secrecy, has to be admitted.

V' Mention nlso should be made of the
Vigilant^, especially those who operated
in San T^nclsco in the hectic period
ToUowlng tW«ss^iscovery of gold. They
'were not a> sefcret order in quite the
same sense ^and they did not invariably
mask. TheiV resembled secret orders,

* .^however, In ^ that their operations were
swift, and without warning. It Is espe-
cially Interetftlng to recall that the la^C

'opuwtion oU Vlgilantesyfbok place In
-New Orleans^ In 1891. ^Vigilance Com-

a?M iafttee took ;i from iy jail a group of

lUUaffKbelii>ved guilty of murder and
-.^^understoohs^} be members of the famous
K^^seeret ordeil. the Mafia, and lynched

/rj The Mafia came Into existence f Ir’ ,

J at the time of the N^^leonic wi.„
^came a secret socleTJ^Nst^he utmo^i?

members ware opposed to
< the police and to all measures for the
- enforcement of public order. Thev

owners, merchants and
J

. any other Ukely victims. An attempt

^
^as made to establish the order In the
United and this led to the action

- at New Orleans. The Mafia had mur-

^ dared Chief of Police Hennessy.

h ^Another ItaUan secret society was lha
^4 CamoiTs, which first became known
„ about 1830 in Naples. The members were

criminals who worked singly and in
t
gangs. The order had a secret language

r, ^ Taking pan in
i; politics, the Camorra became dominant
p,

for a period, terrorising the whole coun-
I PrincM and persons of high station

’ became members, often, it is said, be-
cause they were forced to to escape

^ reported that Indl-
>. viduals have been forced. In much the
same manner, to Join the Black Legion

,, in this country, ihe Camorra was
. finally stamped out in 19U, but the
*

continued to exist In secret until
the Fascist regime took charge, fol-

a probable* that there are still skeleton organlza-
V tions which maintain the deepest se-
j crecy as to their existence and w-hich

;

hope to re-establish themselves after a
, change in political conditions In Italy.

1
Africa is notable for the number of

• secret societies among the natives.
Not only in the Kongo, but in other

' sections of the Dark Continent, secret
I orders have been in existence from the
• They usually have some
; religious connection, but not always.

I

For example, the Human Leopard Socl-
! ^ translated Into Eng-
1

“sh—is an organization of cannibals.
There seems to be and to have been no
people Immune from the /Impulse to
organise secret societies./ Although
there were never more ttkn 3,000,000
Indians in North America/ at any one
time with, therefore, noi problem of
crowding or domination of congested
r^ons, they had their secret societies.

wrci, sociBcy With the larg
aembership in the world U Chlnt

) . ^ Hung, or Trirti^aociety.'a

in?*
existence forTS^yec

. This organization was founded In A
I

*; 186 by a Buddhist patriarch named It
It appears that, originally, the chief pv

^
t.. pose of the organization was to spre.-

1
.'L; the Buddhist doctrine. It changed fro

I
.. being primarily a religious to a sen

, I
; pollUcai organization because of tl

of Chinese Emperors to stamp
1$} wt. When a secret order is well estal

AWl wpeclally when Its membe;
*nlP conceives that a religious side

n-j M well as social or politic/
Interests, eradication becames mractl

;
4 tally impossible.

The effect of the persecution of tb
> Triad Society was to intensify lu secrec
with wstic rites of great solemnity
Authorities say that there Is a fascihat-

^ Nng analogy between the Buddhist-Tad*
*M 4 Ut rites employed by the Triad and thosf

' described in the Egyptian “Book of the
Dead.” Moreover, It U stated, there is

,.^ 1
# close connection between both the

^ Chinese and the Egyptian rituals and
J
portions of the ritual of OecidentM Free-

) masonry.

! /|
It is probable that the impulse to or-

r
j
ganlze and to Join secret soclcUes springs
from an inferiority complex. The Indl-

j vldual does not feel strong enough In
itj his own persowillty to accomplish what
r he desires. He feels that, to addiUon to

being illegal, some of his exploits would
appear ridiculous. To throw the man-

I

tie of a mysterious secret society about
\ •/ himself and those with wham he is
• Joined seems, temporarily at least, to

I- .
put a different aspect on the ir.Attar.

I'. Just as the child at play puts on a
false face and feels quite important

j

when he jumps from behind a door and
, cries “boo” at some one, so the member
f .

of the type of Ku Klux Klan which was
- organized after the World War and took

!
.

^art In polltlls, as well as pranks, or
('•’'the member « the Black Legion, feels
« that he is noi like other men. - He can .

.. patronize entiJe communities because he .

! knows the mBmbo-Jumbo of passwords
[

I

and countersigns and< while cloaking his
own real Identity, can bring terror to

1 ttertem who ara not o< the aleol.
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TrtveJUn* Incognito ""Represent-
atlve Samuel Dickstein has toured
several cities for Black Legion
clues. He has Just returned to
the Capitol, determined more
than ever to push for a Congres-
sional investigation. He goes be-
fore the Rules Committee next
week.
Asked if he came into personal

contact with any of them or If

he had been warned to lay off he
•aid:

**Ne, but ii might happen any
day. I didn’t let them knew I
was around. They are a bad

1 "I am receiving thousands (

bppeaU daily by letter and tel
Igram to get at the bottom t

Ihis thing and save the eounti
from this organlKatlon.”

i

i


